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TIMOFEYEW BLASTS ROCK AND ROLL 
No . 1 
Nicolay Timofe y ew, a tenor s olois t and con.:'.;ert artist of world renown, blasted Rock 
and Roll music as being " The music of degenerates," during an interview by this reporter. 
Mr. Timofeyew was recently in Cedarville as guest artist for the season's opener of ttThe 
Cedarville College Concer t Series ti. 
tt Rock and Roll is not ' Popular ' music , ti stated Mr. Ti.mofeyew. "I like ' Popular ' mus1c- -
e v en c owboy mus i c , which is sung in a monotone. But Rock and Roll is not 'Popular'. It i s 
the music of degenera tes. ti 
Of the origin of Rock and Roll , he s a i d, " It originated in night clubs, to satisfy the 
' girls ' and drunks . ti 
Ac c ording to the Artist , good mus i c has great value 1n that "It makes a person more 
noble, pure r, and nearer to God." 
Although Mr. Timofeyew was born in Russia, he has pursued his career throughout 
Europe and the Americas. He feels that h i s music has received very satisfactory response 
whe r e - ever he has been, but the most enthusiastic reception was by cannibals in the Amazon 
jun g le s , where he was guest of the Colombian government. (However, he was not sure o f the 
re s pons e unt il after the concert, for the natives instead of applauding responded by clicking 
their t e eth. ) 
M rs. Adeli na Timofeyew , a conc er t pianist and direct descendent of the compos e r, 
Puccin 1, accompanied her hus band , a nd int roduced most of his numbers by telling about th e 
composer a nd d escribing the mea n i n gs o f t h ei r compositions. 
Several times M r . Timofeyew d eviate.cl f rom the prin~~ d schedule to ada pt his concert 
to the Cedarville a u dien ce . These revisio ns o f the schedule, his sense of humor, a n d the 
interesting manner o f his p resentatio n, as we ll a s his exceptional voice, ea rned for h im th 
nthus1astic respo nse o f th e a u die nce. 
II The Cedarville College Concert Series II i s 10 b r ing othe r outstanding mus1 c 1a n s to 
C darvil_le, according t o anno uncements by M r . Warren W e bbe r, head of th e D epartm nt of 
Mus1 . Thes concerts are financed fr o m the S t ude nt Activities Fund. 
A DAY I N THE LIFE OF A TREOWES 
l vas rud0l, awaken don morning when a bunch of strang l y dr ssed p ople b gan 
throwing Uwi1 arrns around m I was in for a lot of s u rpris s that day , although I should 
hav b n 1·cady ior th m. Som thi.ng hke th1s has happ n d v ry r sin I was pl nt - d 
C,•darv11l Coll ge. Only this ya l got into th a t. Som of the kids must h b n 
walJung wi h hei.r y~s los d and 1un into som w t p int b ause wh nth y 1 ft m I had 
g i 1 r na 1 s a 11 o 1 my ba r k. 
o,n of tho. t f opl must hav b en fro1n fami.li s that w, r pr tty bi at rs b aus 
d f (_' in pota o sa k . .F1orn h look of things som of th stud nts must n t 
av n a o affo1<l t shoes o 1 ls th r must ha.v b n surplus f sho bo s n 
1 11 s. 
111 
f th 
r 
Tl al 
for a 
n l lrn g1ne w a ring four s kirts all 
Ill 
d t l'act pn d ed .for anything . Some thought it 
no r 1 d i e g1rl.s w r g oing to m a. k su that 
n -,..: they look d, they a ppe a red to be v ry conscious 
Th y carried bru"hP., c,f every size, shape and form and 
a 11 o e r th p la c e . 
al filed 1nto the gyrn and frorr1 the looks on their faces I know they 
tim . 
I ated to se the day e d for I can honestly say that I hav e never been loved so much
 
in n1 ife. 
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STUDEnT COUNCIL CHARGES COLLEGE PRESIDENT WITH TRAFFIC VIOLATION
 
Re . James Je.temiah, President of Cedarvi11e College, was recently charged with 
vio la tion of the Studer_t Council 1s parking ordinances. 
Lar.:-y Smith a.r_ Dwayne Frank, the Council's representatives who delivered the 
traffic ticket, asserted that the college president had parke d his car outside the area
 assigned 
to faculty memce:=s. 
Mr. Jeremia.r ga -e as his reason for the parking violation 1 that students' cars were 
filling the area reser ed for the faculty , and left no room fo r his automobile. 
"Officer" Smith stated~ "We are starting to crack down on violators, so that the stud~
nts 
will know that we aren't bluffing. Zcning is necessary in order that the faculty and v
isitors 
might find suitable parking s p aces . " With the increasing n umber of cars on campus,
 parking 
facilities are bec:or.oing very limited . 
In commenting n . e incident, Conncil mernbers expres s ed the opinion that the attitu
de 
of the Pres1dent in accepting the traffic ticket will help to e stablish the authority of th
e Studen 
Council in campus traffic contro 1. 
The Council r.oembers are expected to also keep a look-out for speeders on campusi 
where the speed limit has been set at 10 miles per hou:r . 
THE THREAD THAT RUNS SO TRUE 
The Tread That Runs So Tr1.1e , the hornecoming play, wi ll be held November 20 and 2
1 
at 8 i 5 p. m . The performance will be held at the Ce dare 1.££ School Auditorium. If the 
ticket 
are purchased in advance, the cost will be SO~ . T h e admiss ion at the door will be 75~
. 
The play is in three acts and is adapted by Regm.ald Laurence from the book by Jesse
 
Stuart. The location of the play is the Lonesorne Valley Rural Schoolhouse in the Ke
ntucky 
Mounta1ns. The time of the play 1s 1925. Dave Earnhart h as the lead role. 
The director of the homecoming play will be l\Aiss Kantzer. 
